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APRIL 1956. We are coinpleting the selection oí About 70 ner»; students, who vdll
come from eleven eountries* About half are already on the campas, l/hen v?e tackle
this annual job, we naturally think of many factors (aside from agricultura itself)
which stand out in the developrnent of Escuela Agrícola Panamericana*

When the school was opened in 1943 the idea vas to edúcate poor bcys, vho without
our scholarships would not have a chance to go beyond primary school, Then it occurred
to us, Why refuse a good boy just because he was born with a silver sipoon in his mouth?
And would it not make for real democracy, would it not show that after all> what counts
is ability and industry more than social position, if we brought together boys
representing a cross section of tropical American society? The rich boys would be in
the ¡rd.nority, and they ivould have no privileges not enjoyed by the poor boys*

It has w>rked. Some of our students have cor-ie here barefoot, but on the other hand
we have had a student whose grandfather was President of a South American repnblic,
whose great ¿jra-ndfather vras President of the same republic? and wliose seconct cousin was
President of the saine republic» This boy vreighed. e.bout 200 Ibs. He was as strong as
an on and he viorked lili e a nule.

Those of us who have travelled realizo th?,t if it were not for getting your passport
stainped an-.l going through the cu&tonis house, it vrould o.ftentiaies be pretty hard to know
when you are passln^ from one country to saiother. The people in general look about the
sariie* Dut preíndices, favorable añil ünfavorable, can be built upon véale foundations at
timesI We are intsrested in favorable prejudices, so it pleases us when one of our
Sraduates? let us sâ - he is .from Salvador, say» to a friend "Oh, I know the Venezuelanv;
they are fine people» My roommate at Escuela Agrícola Panamericana vrae a Veneisuelan.l!

And now for miruLal labcr. ̂ Ihen this school TÍ&S fo-inded, ir̂ any peoplt thought vre might
have tro ubi© in getting the boys to cío the varióos kinds of jobs wiiich are n«c«9sary
on a farm - oleaning the atables¿ feeding the pigs¿ and so on, We started \/ith the
idea, put into Spanish by our good friend Giro Molina Garcés of Colombia, "Aquel que
no supo hacer, jamás sabrá mandar" (He who has not leamed how to do the job, can
never boss the job). Admittedly, t\e have lost a few boys who just aimply did not like
manual labor - certainly not as rauch as five percent, and where in the world will you
find a country vrith rauch less than five percent of its inhabitanta congenj.tally averse
to manual labor?

There are few jobs ia connectioa with tropical agriculture as hard as cutting sugar
cañe, You are leaning dovm with a machete, where the bréese (if any) cannot rcach you,
and you sweat like a horse. But at the end of the day our boys go up to the Club, and
over their refrescos exhibit the blisters on their hands and try to out-brag each other
regarding the quantity of cañe they hav-s cut» And i-;hen we trled to mak« the rest of
the job easier, by starting the boiling of sugar at 6 a,m» instead of 2 a.m., they carne
around and protested. No, it was a fine thing to show that you could get out of bed
at 2 a.m«, go down and light the fires and boil sugarJ

Such spirit we believé, helps to make meru




